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With (he rich men of America en-

couraging the manufacture <>f airships
it is possible the automobile is to have
a successor as did the bicycle.
"What iIocb a judge know of a wo-

man's hat?" a^ks an exchange. If
Le is a married man he knows that
it takes a big chunk out ci his month's
salary.

The Washington i'ost very truly
remarks that teachers would have an

easier time if the pupils learned Kng-
lißh as readily as thev learn the base-
ball language.

According to the Atlanta Constitu-
tion a famous statistician has found
that clergymen as a class live longer
and enjoy better health than others.
Strange, but the inference is that the
poor preacher doesn't have to worry
about the size and collection of his
salary.

Comptroller General JoneB has pre-
pared an interesting table showing
the taxable property under the license
tax law and the amount paid by each
corporation. The list shows that the
cotton mills pay nearly half of the
total amount received by the State
under the new law and that their capi-
tal is larger than any of the other do-
mestic corporations«

mt .

The farmers of the South have had
full argument laid before them of the
advantage to themselves to be wrought
by curtailment of their cotton produc-
tion this year. None of them can

plead ignorance o? the situation.
Whether or not they have acted accord-
ing to the lights before them will be
known within a few months, with
some degree of deiiniteness.

The indications are that the coming
session of the State Summer School at

Clemson will be the most successful
ever held. The applications arc pour-
ing in on the State Superintendent of
Education and it is thought that there
will be between five and six hundred.
The city schools of Columbia and the
schools of Sumter set an excellent
example to the rest of the State by
appropriating a sum of money toward
paying the expenses of the teachers
who attend.
We extend our congratulations to

Major J. C. Hemphill, editor of The
News and Courier. A few days ago
he celebrated the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of his connection with that
excellent journal and was the reoipient
of hearty felioitations on part of Citi-
zens of Charleston and a substantial
recognition of his worth on part of
the directors of the paper, who pre-
sented him with a trip to Europe.
Thus some editors' lines do fall in
pleasant places, and in this case de-
servedly so.

Although it is stated that there is
a practical cessation or deadlock in
the negotiations for a treaty between
the United States and China covering
the question of the admission of
Chinese to this country, the existing
laws on the subjeot are sufficient to

prevent any serious embarrassment
over the matter. It is olaimed that
these lawB will not stand the test of
our Federal courts, but this is denied.
If they should be found defective i
Would be easy to amend them. The
fear that beoause of the lack of
treaty with China some contingency
might arise whioh would permit
large number of coolies to enter this
oountry is not well founded. The
executive department of the Govern
ment would doubtless be eqjial to
keeping out any such influx until
Congress oonld take the necessary
action to keep the bars up.

Terrible Tornadoes.

Sapulpa, I. T., May 11..At 11:40
o'clock last night the dispatcher for
the Frisco in this city, received a re-

port from Enid, O. T., advising that a

tornado had struck Snyder, Oklahoma,
wrecking the town and killing 500 peo-
ple, among whom was the station agent
of the Frisco at that town. The re-

quest came also for assistance. On
t ie sti ength of the report the dispatch-
er ordered a relief train with physi-
cians to be sent from Chickasha, I. T.,
and Quanab, Texas. The wire between
Bnyder and Sapulpa went down about
10 p. m. WU~
Fort Worth, Tx., May 13..A special

to the Record from Mount Pleasant,
Texas says:
A tetritic tornado passed two and a

half miles southeast of here this after-
noon. One person was killed and manv
injured. The tornado first struck the
earth at a point Bouthwest of the city
and for a tew moments it appeared ns
if the town would be destroyed. But
the twisting funnel turned in an almost
easterly direction and after proceeding
a mile went northeast. The path or
the tornado was half a mile wide and
the country for three miles was cleared
of everv residence, barn and fence.
Ardmore, I. T., May 14..In a storm

which swept over Sulphur, Ada and
other points in the Chickasaw nation,
* number of housed were destroyed.

N. The body of John Lay tbn waa recover-
ed from the ruins of the Harper hotel,
destroyed at Sulphur. Near Ada,

.txfcotge Bolen was killed by the sUrm. <

Denver News.

The heavy rainfall lust week flooded
tho tiehls, broke t lie terraces and wash-
ed the land badly. Rain again Mon-
day night, with prospect of more today
(Tuesday) makes tho outlook gloomy.
There is a good stand ot" cotton, and a
better one ot grass. Farmers aro in
distress, <»h there ih mich a scarcity of
labor it will he impossible to get tho
crop thinned and woikcd before it
Butlers. Some of them aie ollering ?fi
cents per day lor good hoc hands and
can't get them at that.
There is found to be more Irait left

than was supposed to ho after tho
heavy frost and freeze in April. May
cherries arc ripe and never liner.

(fur early gardeners arc feasting on
English peas, cabbage, beets, turnips
ami beans oi their own raising, with a
tried chicken occasionally added to
tlif lull ot fare.
The negro, Hub Watson, who was

accidentally shot by his chum, Floyd
Wilson, died on the llth from tho ro- jsuit of his wounds. Such may ho ex-
peeled when pistols are carried and
handled carelessly. Bub Watson lived
on .). II. Howdon « farm, near Denver,
The Lebanon High School closed

last Friday night with u successful en-
tertainment, which w as largely attend-
ed, l'rof. Wright ami two of Iiis as-
sistants, .Misses Nora Dalton and Alma
Brock, boarded the train here Satin day
for their respective homes.
Kev. S. \\ . Henry, assisted hy Rev.

1). W. Keller, ot Anderson, held a
series of services at Sandy Springs
last week. On account of tho rain
and the busy season the services were
not largely attended. The sei liions
w ere impressive and the services were

greatly enjoyed hy those who had the
pleasure ot attending. Several were
added to the Church.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. It. Elrod, Robbie,

Erwin and Manning Horton and daugh-
ter, Miss Isa, went from Denver on the
Smith excursion to Atlanta last week.
They report a most enjoyable trip,
with tho hest of order kept, both going
and coming.
Mrs. D. L. Heid and Miss May Mc-

Whorter will leave lor Ashevillo on
the 17ih to attend tho Southern Mia-
sionary Conference. They go as dele-
gates from the Missionary Society at
Sandy Springs. Incognita.

Corner Creek Comments.

^.Wo have been greatly supplied with
an abundance of ruin during the past
two weeks and, of course, just now
there is more grass than news.
Our people liad the fond pleasure of

attending u grund old timo picnic lust
Friday at Marker's Creek. It was a
union picnic of the three schools of
this district, namely: McAdams, Long
Iiranch and Barkers Creek. On ac-
count of rain a large crowd of peoplu
were in attendance, old folks, young
folks and just lots of children, doga
and babies, but, however, no "boo/.o."
Dr. O. V. Bonner, of Due West, was

firesent and delivered a most excel-
ont address. His remarks were lor-
ciblound eloquent, und for nearly an
hour gave his hearers a great treat.
A bountiful dinner was spread in the
beautiful grove near the spring and
was partaken of heartily. It was,
indeed, in eccry respect a tine and suc-
cessful picuic. These schools have
been tuught the past session by Misses
Luuie Wright aud Lizzie Oassawoy
aud Mrs. A. B. Shirley, respectively,
and bave enjoyed a ptoaeant and pros-
perous one.
Miss Oru Bigby has closed her school

ut Erwln's Milt und is now at homo to
her friends.
Our farmers are Bomewhat behind

with their work. The rainfall here
since May 1st, hau exceeded that of
any previous year in our knowledge.
Crops are grassy and some planters

are not through planting corn up to
tbiB writing, as the ground has not
been dry enough to plow here for tho
past two weeks.
We think the cotton acreage is re-

duced a small per cent, but can't say
just how much. It is not reduced as
much as we wanted to see this year.
James W. Shaw and family, who

formerly lived here, but for the punt
few years a resident of Braidentown,
Flu., spent a few days in our midst
last week. Mr. Shaw has accepted a

ÎioBition with the firm of Messrs. T. H.
Jrock &. Co., of Ilonea Path, where he

Will alBO reside.
Mr. nod Mrs. B. F. Gnsaaway visited

relatives at Bay la«t week.
The county gang of convicts are

openiug up a new public road from
near A.B. Shirley's residence, byW.
K. .Johnson's on through W. Marshall
Shirley's plantation to Honea Path.
This road will be completed in a few
days aud will be a great convenience
to n largo number ot people in going to
market.
The wbeut crop of our section will

not be im good us we expected, but the
oats are very fair.

All are well and buey.T"" Tyro.

NEW PICTURE GALLERY.
See us for best Photographs at lowest

prices Also, for Copying and Enlarging,
at No. 301 Depot Street, one block from
Court Hoot* Square.

Yours to idea**.
J. W. SMITH & CO.

May 10, lPOfj^- 473m

Townville News.

Mr. and Mth. Win. Brown, of Oak-
way, spent Sunday with K. Price.
Mrs. S. K. Johnson was iu Anderson

shopping lust week.
Misa Dora Wooton, who has been

quito sick lor the past few daya, is able
to be out again.
MisH AbalenuSmith, who has been

spending a few daya with her Hinter,
Mi h. It. Trice, ha» returned to her
homo near Kai« Clay.
Miss Mary Minton is quiteaick.
Mr. and Mis. Richard Thiasher vis-

ited relativetsat Oakway Saturday and
.Sunday.
Miss Clara Hun», one ol our charm-

ing young ladies, ./ho haa been spend-
ing uwhile with Mih. J. \V. Hyrd, of
.Sern ea, hm returned home.

Waiter Dickson, alter spendingawhile with his mother, Mis. W. A.
Dickson, has returned to Spartan-
burg.
Mis, W. N. Woolbright anil Justin

Woolbright visited relatives in Atlanta
hist week.

Wiii. Dobbins, from near Hroyles,
was m Townvillu Sunday.
The excursion to Atlanta was repre-

sented by the following passengers
from Townville: Mr. and Mih. K. II.
Trice, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. MeCarley,Misses Alice and Abnlcna Smith, An-
nie and Julia Uonipton, Messrs. Shear-
man Dobbins, S. J. Martin, Itascom
Sears, Ulift' Hunt, Jell' Shirley, Jeter
Campbell and Lewis Shirley,Mrs. J. 0. ToggswaHin Seneca Sat-
ii rday.
Mr. and Mih. K. D. Henderson, from

Anderson, spent Sunday with Mrs. W.
A. Dickson. Tansy.

Harris Bridge Items.

Everything in very quiet except the
hollow and whistle ot the merry fur-
nier».
Lonnie liai ri» and sister, Miss Flor-

ence, of Helton, have been on a visit
to relutives in our burg.

Mrs. Mary Harris, who has been on a
visit in Broadway, has returned home
accompanied by her husband, Johu
Harris.
Adolphus Holder went up to PisgahChurch, nenrEnaley, Sunday, to an all-

day singing, which ho enjoyed verymuch.
The death angel entered the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hunter nnd took
from them their little infant boy, only
a few daya old. They laid the little
ono to rest in Lebanon Churchyard last
Sunday.
Mis» Lottie Mullikin has been on a

visit to hei aunt, Mi»s Alice Muiiikin,
of Anderson.

If madam rumor be true there will
be an all-day singing at llopeweil
next Sunday.
A prayer meeting has been organized

at Tiiuity and it meets on Sunday
nights. A Dreamer Girl.
- m

Confederate Reunion, Louisville, Ky ,

June Ulh-KUh, 1005.

The Southern Railway announces verylow rate» to LoulHville, Ky., and return;
account Confederate Veterans Reunion,from the following pointe:
Charleston.$14 05.
Anderson. 10.00.
Hlacksburg. 10 15.
Spartat burg. 9.55.
Ureeuvllle. 10.20.
(Ireenwood. 10.90.
Columbia. 11.45.
Cneater. 10.75.

Equally as low rates irom other points.Tioketa on sale June 10ih to 13tu, In-
clusive; final limit Jane 10th, 1905. Ac
extension may be bad to July 10th,11)05, by depositing ticket wiih Joint
Agent, Louisville, and upon payment of
fee of 50 cents.

Strie trips from Louisville to pointsin Kentucky can be made at very low
rates.
For full information as to rates, time

tables and Pullman reservation, consult
Agents Southern Railway, or.

R W. HUNT,Division Passenger Agent,
Charleston, 8. C.

Notice to Creditors, CZ1
LL persons having demands or
claims against the Estate of

G. W. Loner, deceased, are herebynotified to present them, properly prov-
en, to the ui.dernigned within the time
prescribed by law, and those Indebted
are notified to make payment to the
undersigned.

E. O. PRUITT,
Administrator.

hlnr 17, 1905 488

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance

Examination.
Tbo cxaniiration Tor the aw»id of vacant fkhol-

arahlr» In Wlolhrop College and for the admis-
sion of in » Mudenta will be held at the County
l ou ri Houie on Krldiy, July 7th, at 9 a. ra. Ap-^pllcauts unlit not. be lésa e an fifteen years of age.
When tohblarabqa aro vtcated afltr July 7, theywill be awarded to those making the higbeat
average at thia exainlnaUon, provided they meet
the conditions governing the awaid. applicants
for acholarabipa abould write to Pre»ldent John
aon before the examination for -scholarship appll
cation blank*.

.Scholarships are worth 8too and free tuition.
The next session will open September 20, is05.
For further information and eaU'ogue address
F reo. D. B. JOHNSON. Bock Hill, 8. C.

TO THE TRADE !
I desire to put you on notice that I am constantly

replennhing my ftock of.

Not a day passes but what something NEW doesn't
show i p. I FEED my Stock in order to have just
what you are looking for. Don't think for a mo-

ment tlat my Stock is badly breken. Far be it.

Trur, my sabs thus far has far surpass oil ray moat

sanguine expectation, and for ihit reason, if for no

othér, I am receiving right row heavy shipments,
embracing the nobbiest kind of design?. I have
Hats of all kinds and price?. Their beauty and

megic produces o'sifcht pleasant to the eye, and the

pi ices are pleasing to tbe ear.

Respectfully, %

MRS.IF. Â BLACK
J. C. Os^orne old Stand.

Just Our
Buy at Half Price.
Sell for Less than Others Bisy.
Draw the Crowds.
Sell the Best.
Keep Things Moving.

LISTEN AND LOOK.
See if we are correct :

2000 yards 40 inch White Lawn, taro to five yard lengths,
worth 124c, at only 5c yard.

3000 yards Fast Colored Lawns, ten yards to customer, at
2£c yard.

Good Homespun Checks at 3ic yard.
Best 10c Bleaching at 7-'c yard.
Best Lom<lale Cambric at 10c yard.
Good yard-wide Percals at 5c yard.
Fine Wool Dress Goods, Silks, Fine Wash Goods, Etc., 25

per cent under the regular price.
SHOES, SHOES.

200 pair Ladies' small size Shoes, worth 81.25, at 50c pair.
100 pair Ladies' 81.25 Oxfords at 50c pair.
All solid Dongola Ladies' Oxfords at 81 00 pair, and up to

the best 83.50 Shoe made at 83.00 pair.
CLOTHING SPECIALS.

Men's All Wool Two-Piece Suits, cheap at 85.00, our price
83.50 Suit.

Men's Fine Suits at 87.50 that are worth 810 00 Suit.
Men's Serge Pant* at 81.00 pair.
Men's Wash Pants, woith 81.00 at 50c pair.
Men's Fine Peg Top Long Waist Pants at 81.98 to 83 50 pr.

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Fine Oxford Shirt Waists, assorted dark and light colors, at

50c each, the regular price of these is 81.00 each.
Fine White Waists at 50c each and up.
Fine all Bilk Waists at 82.98 each,

BED SPREADS.,
Nice Bed Spreads at 63c each.
Heavy, full size Bed Spreads at 98c each.
Better ones at 81.25 each.
Fine Marseilles Spreads at 81.50 for 82 00 kind, 82.00 for

83.00 kind, 82 50 for 83.50 kind.

No matter what you want The Bee Hive sells it
for less.

THE BEE HIVE,

Wednesday Morning
At 9 o'clock begins this

Stupendous Sale !
Of Entire Stock of

Julius H. WeilI Co.
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
MILLINERY, CLOTHING,

LADIES AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

To fail to attend this Sale of the entire Stock of J. H.
Weil & Co. will be doing yourself an injustice. It's just îîke
throwing money away to buy anything in the way of wear-

ing apparel without seeing what we have to offer. Just con-
sider the conditions.positive, imperative orders to sell, and
to sell at once.

Sale starts Wednesday, May 17th, at,9 a. m.

This Sale will positively he the greatest, moat sensa-
tional event ever held in Anderson.

We emphatically say it will pay you to weit.
The values wo*se preparing will positively eclipse any-

thing you h&ve ever seen.
Most sensational bargains in all departments.

Watch the Paper for Future Announcements.
' BesnectfaUy yours,

THE NEW YORK SALVAGE COMPANY.
H. LJGilmoio & Co yManagers«

WANTED.76 salesladies and salesmen, 20 caBh boys
ind girls. Apply J. H. Weil & Co'a. Store.

We Emphasize
im THAT OUR -

Millinery Department
IS REALLY "THE BEST THAT IS I"

Unless it was we would hardly be doing such a bigbusi*
less. You'll find always the new ideas as they come out in-
teady-to-Wear, Trimmed an TJntrimmed Shapes, P^bbons*
Meilings, Children's Headwear, Etc.
We want your Thin Dress Goods and Trimming bill. Thi*

)epartment is lull of the swellest and prettiest things im»
ginable :

White Goods,
Embroideries,
Silks,
Shirt Waists,
Skirts, Etc.
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Footwear,
Bugs,
Trunks, Etc.
Royal Brand Clothing for Boys.

Entirely new and different.
Make our Store your shopping place.it's worth while*-

On Garden and Field Seed.
We have a fall line of the BEST

Garden Seed. Also, White and Yel
low Dent Com, White and Bed Onion
Sets, German and Cat Tail Millet, all
kinds of Clovers, Bradford, Rattle-
snake, Kleekley, Sweet Ironclad Wa»
termelon Seed, Emeral, German*,
Hackensack, Netted Gem, Rocky
Ford Cantelope Seed, Amber and Or-
ange Cane Seed. Agents Interna»
tional Stock Food.

Evans* ^Pxia/rixiaoy,
Phone 182.

Flour
©ITS

Beware Î
There is nothing a man is more particular about

than the bread he eats. He wants it to be good re-

gardless of the kind of FLOUR it>s maa*e of. He-

expects to buy a chiap Flour from somebody and get;,
bread as gocd

DEAN'S PATENT.
S Or he bu)8 a Flour branded Dean's Patent freu»

lomebody else at 50ft per .barrel less than the genuine-

DEAN'S PATENT*
And raises sand with us about.

DEAN'S PATENT
Not being "as good as it used to be." That's unjuste.

^ People, if you want a Flour that's1 absolutely pure,
and has mèt every test required of itTA«1er the muTe

guarantee, como A6 us ana buy the only Uenuice,
Puie and Origmalr-

DEAN'S
THAT'S'BÉÎffQBîr;

^ Originators and \
Sole Distributors of

DEAL'S PÀTBNT FLOUR.


